
TheMyConnect range of products at Advance Paris aremade
for the music passionate who doesnʼt want to fill his living
roomwith electronics.

There is a lot to be said about the MyConnect 250
connectivity… From HDMI to Phono (MM/MC), analog RCA to
AES-EBU, USB for computer to multiple optical and coaxial
inputs, 3 speakers zones, network (Wi-Fi / Ethernet) and
Bluetooth (optional with X-FTB01 / X-FTB02). Of course it
cannot be aMyConnect product if it donʼt have aCDplayer and
FM/DAB tuner included.

Using the Advance PlayStream app (available for iOS and
Android devices), you can streamQobuz, Tidal, Deezer, Vtuner
for the Internet radio. Since MyConnect 250 is compatible with
Spotify Connect, you can stream music directly from the
Spotify app.

Once all this music is inside the MyConnect 250, it gets well
treated by the tube preamp right before entering the
amplification stages.

Great power and sound quality starts with good power
supply. The MyConnect 250 will control any loudspeaker
because of its2 toroïdal transformers located on each side of
the product making it a Dual-Mono amplifier, the best
amplifier typology. With 180 W per channel in A/B Class feel
free to choose any speakers, from bookshelf speakers to big
towers.

Even outputs arewell treatedwith Pre-OUT in balanced (XLR)
and unbalanced (RCA) connectors. And feel free to connect 2
subwoofers if you want to with its twin subwoofer outputs.

The latest addition to the MyConnect range is a stunning
performer !
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MyConnect 250
Audiophile All-in-One



2 X 190 W RMS

2 X 280 W RMS

10 Hz - 50 kHz

Inf. to 0,007%

103 dB

75 dB

115V / 230V

Inf. to 0,5 W

600 W

(2x) 300 VA

(2x) Toroïdal

(2x) XLR - (5x) RCA

(1x) Amp-IN RCA

(3x) Optical - (3x) Coaxial - (1x) AES/EBU

HDMI Audio - HDMI ARC - USB Type B

Bluetooth (optional with X-FTB01 or 02)

Ethernet (RJ45) - Wi-Fi

FM / DAB

XLR - RCA PRE-out/ RCA REC-Out

SUB-Out (2x) RCA

Yes (ON / OFF)

(A-B-C) Banana / Spade / bare cable

Yes (IR)

(2x) OUT - 12V - Mini-jack Mono

43x19,5x45,5

53x28x52

20,6 / 18,6

MyConnect 250

3760179292374

PowerOutput 8Ω

PowerOutput 4Ω

Frequency response

Distorsion

Signal to noise ratio

Channel separation

AC input

Standby Consumption

Maximumconsumption

Transformer power

Transformer type

Analog Inputs

Digital Inputs

AnalogOutputs

High-Bias

Speakerbindingpost

Remote control

Trigger

Product size (LxHxP in cm)

Packaging size (LxHxP in cm)

Gross weight (kg) / Net weight (kg)

Model N°

EAN code
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SPECIFICATIONS


